Developing International Projects for Schools Lisbon 2021
Sunday 26 September - Saturday 2 October 2021

First International course launching the new Erasmus + programme - a Renaissance event
for our International Community!
Our DIPS programme aims to equip school teachers, managers and regional coordinators of
international projects with the essential tools to set-up and develop international strategies for
schools.
Our course provides participants with opportunities to enhance their professional network,
share good practice with colleagues and learn how to manage and implement sustainable
European projects.
DIPS has been developed with support from the International Team in the Académie of
Montpellier (Direction Régionale Académique à l’International). This year, in Lisbon, we will be
working with various institutions from around Europe in order to ﬁnd out more about the new
programme and its exciting opportunities.
Aims:
●

Sharing best practices

●

Meeting new partners

●

Exchanging ideas for projects

●

Finding out more about the new Erasmus+ programme

●

Running and managing an international project

●

Efﬁcient tools for communication

●

Interactive blended approach both online and face to face

●

Communities of Practice: creating and nurturing a learning community

●

Exploring the Portuguese school system and comparing it with systems from other
countries.
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Audience:
●

International Project Coordinators in Schools

●

International Project Coordinators in charge of a Consortium / Local Educational Authority

●

Current participants to International Projects

●

Teachers/Managers interested in future projects.

Speakers/Presenters: This course is run by LFEE Europe and our partner, InterActing. We
combine a wide range of experiences, from developing and running courses to leading
multinational research and innovation projects. Our team includes:
●

Representatives of National Agencies

●

School leaders

●

International coordinators

●

Course providers

●

Policy makers.

Number of participants: 100. Working groups will be organised during the week.
Cultural Programme: A full social and cultural programme is planned for the duration of the
course in Lisbon. Guided Museum and Discovery tours, evenings in local restaurants and music,
plus a half day excursion to the historic and picturesque town of Sintra.
Accommodation: Individual en-suite rooms in a hotel located in the city centre of Lisbon.
Cost: 1,020€ per person for the cost of hotel accommodation (6 nights); tuition/course fee (5
days); all meals and cultural excursions.
European Union Erasmus+ Programme.

Funding for all our courses is available through the
More than one teacher can apply from your

organisation to attend this course.
Signing up to the course:

To book a place(s) on the course, please email LFEE Europe at:

immersions@lfee.net with your name, full School / Local Authority contact details and how
many places you wish to reserve. Places will be allocated on a ﬁrst come ﬁrst served basis. A
new course will be offered in 2022 should this course in September 2021 become fully booked.
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